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Pennsylvania Clubs Per
formance Delighted Audi

ence of Society Folk

An Opera Bluff With
Plenty of Fun and Lots

of Music

yesterday afternoon and
UM Bate SCQ Theater was crowded

representative society nf Waahlng
i n attracted by the famous and

Club of the University of Penn

H rr Lohengrin A better travesty
Wagners rLobngrta scarcely could

i i conceived and the enthusiastic
j Uuse of the young men and womenu stifled that the production wa one of
unuine excellence

Am Opora Bluff
Herr Lohengrin might be said to be

nn opera Muff There are tw acts oftrue melody and original mirth
Mory bangs on inch a slender plot
TIn one cares fur It Is full of ridiculously
1 timorous situations with an abundance

i snappy wit and rlever dancing In
second act alone there are some

a dozen dance specialties a bur
1 sfiue on Peter Pan that 7v ohl make
Mmde Adams weep

1 here are eightyfive players in the
Hub who participated last night they

i vlna come over from Philadelphia In
special train In the morning and will

home this morningtin play was by William
Krnst jr The committee on production

i tsts of Charles Snyder Morgan jr
stipc director Clayton V McJKfchael
I j sklent Howard K Mohr business
manager J W Coulsiou jr treasurer
Ti principal member of the cast were

Francis Bresnahan John Thomas
lUIey Morton a Neff Philip F Now

I V DeBoe F Ebenewr MacMil
1 Hi Mortloek S Pettit Charles Rein

i Frank K William A
lawyer Charges L Downing

Society Out in Force
Vt the close of the ev nine perform

r ue the club cave a rotttekiag yell for
Mayor Weyburn of Philadelphia who

Mrs Reyburn occupied a box
la the boxes were Mr and Mrs

ri R McLean and Edward B Mc
Mr and Mrs William Phelps

KV of New York Mr and Mrs Arthur
T Mr and Mrs Thomas Nelson Page

plain and Mrs Rlrbardson Clover
Mr ml Mrs Nathaniel Simpkin and
Mr and Mrs Henry Cleveland Perkinsliners in the audience were Mrs
Xitiianlel Berry Mr and Mrs Thomas

Mr Donald Cameron andMiss Cameron of Pennsylvania Mr
Mm Mrs

harks H Davis Mrs Nicholas Fish
Mrs Foraker and Miss Foraker Mr and
Mr Thomas T tiaff Mm John B

lerson Mr Justice and Mrs Oliver

I
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The unhappy climax of a pretty
ot at first sight was brought

to light yesterday when Mrs Charles
A Schrader requested the police to
locate her husband The couple have
been married barely a week and hail
come to Washington for their honey-
moon They arrived In the city early
Friday morning and registered at a
Pennsylvania avenue hotel About Jf
oclock the husband told his wife he
was going to the station to attend to
the baggage and that he would be back
In halt an hour

Mrs Schrader says that Jw attended
to the baggage in such good shave that
be sot his and her trunks out of
the city before she realised what had
bsjppened Schrader the police think
lias abjo left Washington

Mrs Schrader who is young and
j was formerly Miss Virginia

of Homestead Pa She is said
to be A member of a good but

I owing to a reverse in finances she found
necessary to go out in the world and

earn her own living She obtained a
position at the Washington Hotel

i Hcmcstead where she met Schrader

SCbrader is a railroad engineer and
between runs stopped at the hotel He
is said to be a native of The
wedding ctremooy Mrs Schrader says

performed at the court house in
Ptttsburg a week ago Friday

Wendell Holmes Solicitor General and
Mrs Henry M Hoyt formerly of Phlla

Mr and Mrs Huidekoper form-
erly of Philadelphia Miss KIbbey Count
and Mr sold Mrs
Frederick W Stevens Colonel and
ThOmas W Symons Mrs William H
Taft wife of the Secretary of War Mrs
Audenreid of Pennsylvania
Thomas Biddle Mrs A E Bates Mr

Mrs John Bolt nee Horstman of
Philadelphia Mr and Mrs William

Boardman Miss Susan Bkidle
Mr and Mrs James F Harbour Mr
and Mrs John Canasta of Pennsylvania
Mr and Mrs John DalaeU of Pithburg Dr and Mr Thomas M Chatard the Admiral of the Navy andDewey Mr and Mrs Franklin Ellis

Gen and Mrs Clarence EdwardsMrs Stephen B Elkins and Was Kathcrine Mr and Mrs ArnoldPlague Mr and Mrs George Howard
Eugene Hale Representative andMrs Huff Miss Orolyn HuffMurray A Cobb Gen and Mrs JohnJohnston Senator and Mim KeanMr and Alexander MrJustice and Mrs McKenna Mr andMrs MorganHill Miss Diane Morgan

Hill Representative and MrsWaym Parker of New Jersey and thf rguests Mm Richard and Miss Richardsdaughter ard granddaughter of MrsJulia Ward Mrs E FrancisRlggs Mrs Samuel Reber Capt andMrs Seaton Schroeder and the Missespager Mrs Philip Sheridan Capt
W H H Southerland and theMisses Southerland Mrs Roland CottonSmith Mr and Mrs Ward Thoron MrsRichard Townsend nee Scott of EriePa Miss Mathilde Townsend Mr andMrs Herbert Wads worth Mrs B HWarder Mr and Mrs Charles D Waicot t Commander and Mrs Rush RWallace Justice and Mrs Whlf andMrs Henry O Yarrow

Mrs John R McLean had issued Invltntlons for a tea at Friendship to-
morrow afternoon but club wasobliged to return to Philadelphia
in day and the test was abandoned
A number of small supper weregiven after the performance

WANTS POLlCE
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This Time The Fool Killer Gets His ManI
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DO WATCH1S HAVE
THEIR AFFINITIES-

It does not look reasonable to be-
lieve that the personality of the wearer
would have anything to do with the run-
ning ofa watch said a watchmaker

I recently had an experience which
me that In some mysterious

way the watch and lui owner become Inpart at least identified
An engineer employed in amanufacturing establishment bought a

from me about three years ago
It was a good watch too and he paid-a high price more indeed than a manin his line could have been expected topay Three months later he brought
back the watch saying that it would
not time I gave him another putthe watch In my drawer regulated andset it after I had it over and
ten seconds a day I returned It whenthe engineer called and In less than a
month here he cause back again withthe same complaint I examined lAoM
carefully of the mechanismEverything was right and the watchexcellent time and yet a fewweeks later it was again the en-
gineer as mad as a wet hen and Inti

H

for three that watch didnt

art

here

weeks vary

¬

¬

¬

stating that I bad sold him 9watch-
I was completely pwssled by the an

of the watch for 1 knew the man
well enough to be convinced that be
would not complain without tames a 1

suspected that there must be
In the way be handled or wore

the watch that made the trouble He
told me that his brother was night en-
gineer In the establishment where he
worked by day they lived la the same
room each had paid half the price ofthe watch and each carried it one by
day and the other by night I didntsee that that would make any difference
in the of the watch but as I
couldnt find anything the matter withit I gave a watch and toldhim to wear the good watch himself orlet his brother wear it no matter whichSix months after I met the engi-
neer and asked him about the watchIt ran all right he scald ever since
brother quit wearing It I then asked
months and after a little irregularity atfirst watch still kept time Ofcourse one case like that doesnt proveanything but 1 have of othersso am more ban half convinced that in
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From tbe York Kv stav World

some queer way a watch Is influencedby the wearer Louis OlobeDemoeat
A MOMENTOUS DECISION

Henry J Mermina and Harry Klhney
of Blrdsboro fished in the SchuylkUl
river with ones attaciied to umbrella
ribs Sleighbells fastened to the um-
brella ribs rang to notify the dosing fish-
ermen when they had a bite They were
arrested for iflegal fishing but the mag-
istrate discharged An appeal was
taken to the Berks noun
the magistrate The Commonwealth then
appealed to the supreme court whichhs just decided that It is not lawful
to flab with a combination of umbrellaribs and sleighbells

VARYING OPINIONS
Her father thought he was a cad

His father thought her crude
Her mother thought him simply mad

His thought her rude
Her uncles thought he was a churl

His uncles thought her denseBut he thought her a corking girl
And sue thought him immense
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THEATER COMBINE

v

r
New Company Formed

Leaving Fiskes and
Belasco Out in

j the Cold
I

f 1OTW YORK April H Tb

Srtaager the thsatrJfal
cam to today with the
tint of the United States Amusement
Company in New Jersey By the terms
of the Ktaw Ertaager
add to their interests the twentythree
theaters with which the Shuberts have
heretofore taught the syndicate

j The eigjamate and enter-
prises throughout the country are
equity affected by the merger A L
Erianger is president of the new cor

Lee Shubert vice president
and Jtfarc Klaw treasurer nomi-
nal amount of capital stock Issued to
cover the new trust is n00a KM paid
In the incorporation papers say to
cover the transfer of theaters to
amusement company by the parties
the contract

FUGITIVE NORFOLK GIRL
DETAINED BY POLICE

Upon telegraphed information from
Norfolk Va Blanche E Featresr
twenty years old was arrested last
night to a herding house oa Slxtii
street northwest by Central Ossee De-
tective OBrien The girt is being held
at the House of Detention as a
from her parents Arrangements will be
made to take her back to Norfolk to-
morrow

POCKETBOOK SNATCHED
BY A LIGHT NEGRO

Mrs H Pnrdy of 1717

street northwest repotted t the police
bast night that she had a pocketbook
snatched from her hand ly a negro
while walking through Wasatogtoa cir-
cle

Mrs Purdy describes her ass Ham as
a negro about sbc feet talL

QUICK WORK
In the State of Washington a railway

bridge had been destroyed by fire and It
was necessary to replace It says Ute
Dundee Advertiser The bridge engineer

his staff were ordered la baste to
the place Two later came the

of the division Alighting
from his private ear he encountered theold master builder Joe staid
the superintendent and the

with energy I want this Jobrushed Every delay costs thecompany money Have you got the en
know replied the bridge builder

whether the engineer has gut the pfcture drawed yet or not but the bridge
is up and the trains is passin over it

SHUBERTS ENTER

ENDING STRUGGLE
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All Gainesville Wires
CutOff During Severe

Gale

FORT WORTH Tex April It Ad
vices here by telephone state
that eight persons were killed
a terrific rain and wind storm near
Gainesville sixty miles north of here

i today Soon after the inf jrraation-
j reached this city wire communkatiofl
with Gainesville was cut off and n
confirmation of the report can ob-

tained It is shown however that a
severe gale spread over the country in
the vicinity of Gainesville and it is be-

lieved that the storm blew down vle
graph and telephone poles s v rins con

Inection with the district Trasis an
arriving here behind scheduled time
the crews bring word of tht torn but
details as to the loss of life and th
damage done are licking

The Washington Alumni Association
of the UnrVeratty PesMsyfnmia at a
meeting or the eacecuUve ceuaotttee of

decided upon a new Corn of entertain-
ment this year for the annual oelebrii-
tioo of the resident atasoaK

John E Raybnrn mays of Pbitedel-
phia an alumnus has placed his steam
yacht Gretcben at the sposel of
the Washington association for a day
during the mouth of May for an outing
on the Potomac to an island near Quan
Uco called Chapawamslc ownod by
the Ml Vernon Ducking Club Sunday
May 12 was selected for the outing

It is planned to leave the city about 1C

or U oclock dinner betes on
the island which is one of the roost
beautiful on the lower rivet and famous
as the home of one of the ssost exetasiv-
shootmg clubs in the tidewater section
of Maryland or Virginia It is planned
to reach Washington on the return trip
about 8 oclock

FIRE DOES S150 DAMAGE
IN FOURTEENTH ST HOUSE

Damage to the extent of was
caused by fire yesterday afternoon jn
the home of Edward DevertoK 7 t
Fourteenth street northeast The loss is
fully covered by Insurance

Serve C S Cream Velvet
Its the best dessert of alL Druggists

EIGHT KILLED

IN BIG TEXAS
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DUCKING CLUB TRIP

FOR PENNSY ALUMNI
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DINNER SETt

I
J

This Week With Every of or Over

I

i iii i bUJJJ I

Purchase X50Ii

This 53piece Gold Coin La Francaise
Porcelain Dinner Set is of the very new
est design in shape and
exact copy of one of the daintiest and
most attractive French patterns The
bodies are pure white bearing a neat and
attractive floral border design in the
clearest gold with THE FIRST OR IN
ITIAL LETTER OF YOUR NAME ON
EVERY PIECE This is actually the
clearest ana whitest dinner ware ever
made in this country and the makers
guarantee that it not lose its clear

crackle as the most expensive china will
sometimes d o and that the gold is so
thoroughly baked under the glaze that it
annot possibly tarnish or rub off
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Our Gold Coin Dinner Sets
Consists of

6 Large Dinner Plates
6 Soup Plates
6 and 6 Saucers
6 Fruit Plates
6 Dessert Plates
6 Individual Butter Plates
1 12inch Meat Platter
1 10inch Meat Platter
1 Round Vegetable Dish
1
1 Sugar Bowl and Cover
1 Vegetable Dish and Cover
1 Cake Plate
1 Open Butter Dish
1 Oblong Vegetable Dish
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This is h greatest and most liberal proposition ever offered to the householders of the city of Washington A rich chaste attractive
set of snowy white and gold dinner dishes with your own initial in gold worth ij and sold for this price in any store is offered you
as a premium on every purchase of 0 worth of Furniture Carpets Mattings or Draperies And to make this offer still more

shall special reductions on a host of pieces of highclass furniture and other furnishings for this week You will find
bargains in every department and even at the special prices and including this handsome dinner set free we shall be glad to arrange

liberal terms of credit
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